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In three long weeks we will 
begin four short weeks of vaca- 
tioning. the summer will be over. 
The quarter system will be over. 
Some will graduate . . . others 
drop . . . and many flunk out. But 
the sadness of it all will be over- 
shadowed by returning to school 
in the fall, meeting new friends 
and old friends, and attending 
new classes and old classes. 
(Those returning to old classes are 
classified under the same pre- 
viously stated word "Flunk"). 

* * *  

B Social activity on the campus 
as been greatly improved during 

the summer. The parties at  Chat 
'em Inn and Mr. Greer's dances 
and community sings have given 
a little life to the monotony of 
classes, hot weather, rain, and 
more rain. 

+ * *  
The grand finale will be the 

Class Officers Dance on Wednes- 
day night a t  the gym. Charles 
Hammett, Social Chairman, Herb 
Griffin, Libby Gaither, Peggy 
Sharpton, and (?)  Jerrie Smith, 
social represntatives; have worked 
hard to make this THE big event. 
Needless to say, the joint will be 
packed (We hope!) * * *  

So, ends the last issue of the 
Teacola for the summer. Yours 
truly hopes to continue this fall, 
but with the loss of his associate, 
Harry Sherman, who will take on 
a full-time job as editor of the 
Mimosa. I had rather lose my 
right arm. (Better to lose an arm 
now than my mind later). * * *  

The fable this month comes 
from Dr. Montgomery's alcohol 
workshop and one of his more 
brilliant students. 

FABLE OF THE MONTH: A 
college Einstien decided to run an 

pxperiment. First, he purchased 
one pint of straight bourbon. Next, 
he placed an  earthworm in an  
ordinary m k i n g  glass. After 
filling thyglass with whiskey, he 
proceeded to do as much for his 
stomach with the remaining con- 
. . - .. . .,. .._ ...-- -7 &&- 
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I t  really does.19t matter now; the girls caught them men in the 
annual Sadie Hawkins' Day celebration staged here last week under the direction of the Civil Air Pal- 

rol. The bloodthirsty gals shown above are Jean B'lurphy, Beth Taylor, Virginia Barry, Naomi Stan- 
ley, Mickey Smith, Jerry Smith, Florida Psillips and Helen Thempson 

- - - 
Dogp.atchers' Degrees To Be Awarded 

V 

Observe Sadie To 156 Seniors Aug. 14. 
Hawkins Day 

Sun~mel. grntluntion csercisc.~ will bc ileltl n i  J a c k ~ u ~ ~ v i l l c  State 
- - 

BY Jimmy Reaves 
Peculiar things were happening 

.last week when Sadie Hawkins 
Day was celebrated again on the 
campus of JSTC. Girls in their 
Daisy Mae costumes and boys in 
their hill-billy outfits were really 
putting on a show for the visitors 
and non-participants. 

In the afternoon many of the 
girls caught themselves husbands 
who had to take them to the dance 
'that night. Marriage licenses were 
issued to ail the couples, although 
some of the boys didn't seem very 
happy about it. But they could 
do nothing because the mayor of 
Dogpatch issued a proclamation to 
tho effect that if the m e n  let the 
women catch them they were just 
hooked. 

The dance, held in honor of all 

College on Friday, August 14, at 6 p. m., in Collcgr RQLV\.I. Len-is Stnlih, 
president ol the Ala t~a~na P u v . ~ r  Cumpany, \ \ i i l  malie thr baccalaure- 
ate address, it has been announced by Dr. lIuu>:r~i~ Cole, prcsidunt. 

There are 156 candidates for 
degrees whose nanles are listetl 
blow: 
B. S .  In Elementary Education 

Seniors Hear 
Berthel T. Adalns, Rising Fawn, 

Ga.; Ethel Mac Ainscough, Kate L %hod Heads 
Walker Oaks, Cullmnn; Lorraine 
Si~xon Allcn, FI\T Poink; Elunor 
Angel, Josephine Cole McEwcn, 
Jacksonville; Estelle M. Bailey, 
Fyffe; Grace Virginia 13nnnister, 
Smith Barnett, Centre; Dave I,. 
Mary S. Dickinson, Oxford; Coye 
Elacknel!. Blountsville; Mildred S. 
Black, Reba Walden Broolrs, 
Jonnise C. Buckelew, Edna F. 
Johnson, Audrey Hall Jolley, J .  T. 
Lang, Mildred J. McSwain, Marie 
Montgomery Scott, Thelma C. 
Thnmhm>rv A l h ~ r f x ~ i l l ~  

In Assembly 
011 Wcdnestl;\y, J~r l  y 8, Presi- 

rirnt  Cole cdl1r:d a Srriinr class 
m ~ c t i n g  to cliscnss plans lor grad- 
uation. Dr. L ~ l e  ilisc~isscd the 
1,1:1:15 icrl. fi:e t . lui i~r~i  .4ssociotion 
and thc m:~E~r . ine  to be published 
by the Association for the follow- 
ing ycar. The graduating seniors 
were advised by Dr. Cole to do .. -. - 1 -L. ,. 2 -  L L -  --L,.-,,. 

Class Officers' Dance 
I s  Set For Wednesday 
Mary Sharp Is Crowned Simpson Will - - 

As County Cotton Queen Play For Big 
Miss Mary Sharp, popular junior and home economics major at Summer Ball 

Jacksonville State College, was selected as Calhoun County's Maid of - -- 
Cotton this week and was crowned by W. V. Hill, one of the judges, The annual Class Officers' Ball~ 

the crowning feature of Jackson- 
at  a dinner at  the Jefferson Davis Hotel Monday night. Miss Mary ville's summer social program, 
Ann Bearden, a red-head and a sophomore at Alabama Polytechnic will be staged in the college gym- 
Institute, was selected as alternate. She is the daughter of Mr. and nasium wednesday night when 
Mrs. H. E. Bearden of Anniston. students and visitors will dance 
Miss Sharpe, 19, is a daughter of to the music of Jimmy Simpson 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sharp, of Alex- and his orchestra. The dance will 
andria. She will be a senior at be the only one of the quarter and 
Jacksonville State College this will provide a galla climax for 
fall. the summer activities here. 

The first place winner is 5 feet, The dance, which is being spon- 
6 inches in height, weighs 119 and sored by the Student Government 
is a graduate of Alexandria High Association, will begin a t  9 o'clock 
School, where she played alto and will continue until midnight. 
saxophone in the band, was a I t  will be a semi-formal affair, 
cheerleader, 4-H Club member, but it will have all of the trim- 
and Beta Club member. mings that go with the most form- 

Receives Many Uonors a1 of the dances held durixg the 
Many honors have come to her regular sessions. The music will 

at JSC, %here she is attending be furnished by the talented 
school this summer. members of Jimmy Simpson's 

She is treasurer of the Home band, most of whom are well 
Economics Club, was the junior known to many of Jacksonville's 
class beauty and class treasurer; students and graduates. 

her sophomore year she was stu- Plans for the dance have 
dent government representative, been made by Charles Hammett, 
and she was the freshman class vice-president of the SGA, and his 
favorite. MARY SHARP social committee. Included on the 

She is battalion sponsor for the committee are Herb Griffin, d w -  
ROTC for 1954, was editor of the Students Will rations and lead-out; Elizabeth Mimosa for 1953, and is associate Gaither, tickets; Peggy Sharpton, 
editor for 1954; was Gem of the sponsors; and Jerry Smith, adver- 
Hills for the college newspaper 
last June, is a member of the 
Wesley Foundation and was listed 

Be Rewarded lead-out will feature 34 

For Activities class and SGA officers. The SGA 
as a student leader in American will be represented by Dixie 
colleges for 1953. BrBwn, president; Charles Ham- 

Miss Sharp plans to teach home mett, vice-president; and Billy 
economics following garduation, The Student Government Asso- Pannell, secretary-treasurer. The 

She will go to Birmingham this ciation expects to begin a new senior class officers are Jim Sides, 
fall to represent Calhoun County system for recognizing students president; Omar Calciolari, vice- 
in the =tate M~~,.J of cotton finals. who make outstanding contribu- president; Geral&=e.Channlis. sec- 

tions toward the Betterment of the retary; Dot Mitchell, treasurer; 
college and student body through Herb Griffin, social chairman; United Nations extra-curricular activities here. Beth Taylor and Clara McFall. 
The new plan has been discussed SGA rep;esentatives; and Norma; 

Delegate Slated in two meetings of the SGA this Stafford, reporter. - .. . 
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w o r h b p  and r e  oq his more 
brilliant studenm. 
FABLE .OF THE MONTH: A 

col lqe  EXns%ien h i d e d  to ruri an 
yexperiment. First, -he purchased 

one pint of straight bourbon. Next, 
he placed an  earthworm in an 
ordinary d q k m g  .,&&L. A@@ 
filling the glass with whkkey, be 
pimeed& to do as much for his 
stomach with the remaining con- 
tents of the bottle. He watched the 
worm crawl, wiggle, struggle, and 
finally sink lifelessly to the bot- 
tom of the glass. The worm had 
died, but he had only gotten 
drunk. 

Moral: Drink whiskey a n d 
never have worms. 

Personnel Groups 
To Be Expanded 
For New System 

The Evaluation Committee of 
Southern Association bf Colleges 
and Universities visited us during 
the first week in December and 
recommended that the personnel 
service be strengthened and ex- 
panded. On the basis of the reco- 
mmendations made by our local 
committee that studied Standard 
11, by the Freshman Advisory 
Committee and by the Visiting 
Committee, a proposed expansion 
of the program was outlined by 
Miss Alta Millican, Counselor of 
Girls. 

A committee meeting was held 
in Dr. Cole's office. at 10:30 on 
Wednesday morning, March 4, to 
discuss the proposed program of 
personnel service. On March 25, 
1953, it was adopted at a general 
faculty meeting, and will go into 
effect with the semester system. 

The Division of Personnel Ser- 
vice will be divided into fifteen 
subdivisions. They are as follows: 
Recruitment Service, Student Aid 
program, Records and - Reports, 
Housing Service, Veterans Ser- 
vice, Health Service, Testing pro- 
gram, Orientation Program, Couzl- 
seling Serivce ' (Freshmen and 
Sophomores), Advisory Service 
(Juniors and Senio~s),  Clinical 
Service, Social Activities, Place- 
ment Service, Service Training 
Program, and the Follow-Up Ser- 
vice. 

The distribution of the services 
will remain very much the same; 
however, records of the student 
will be more complete than pre- 
viously. Student guidance will 
begin with the first day of regis- 
tration and continue through the 
entire four years. Complete re- 
cords of the students progress, 
health, social activity, ect. will be 
available at all times. 

Judge--"You witnessed these 
two men hitting each other with 
QA~~Ba~l,kat%uWLB~UPi~&t9g1~ kt 
entire four years. Complete re- 
cords of the students progress, 
health, social activity, ect. will be 
available at all times. 

Judge-"You witnessed these 
two men hitting each other with 
hsaah.11 h2tc Whv rlirln'l vnlr trv 

g m  ceLight ~ O W & % U = S '  
*Q ma 'B. tafr3 fig5 to Che dmix 
that  night~Mat-rihge licenses %er.x-e 
isgued to all the couples, although 
some of the boys di'dn't seem very 
happy about it. But they could 
do nothing because the mayor of 
Dogpatch issued a proclamation to 
-the kff* V1a5 r t h e  meh le t  the 
women catch t h e p  they were just 
hooked. 

The dance, held in honor of a11 
the newly-weds, was an Old h s h -  
ioned square dance with evbry- 
one barefoot and dancing as if 
t hey  didnY have a work-y in the 
world. The boys, with pipes in 
their mouths, and the girls with 
bonnets on their heads and love 
on their minds, were jumping, 
hollering, and rai,+ng cain in gen- 
eral. 

!hy To Escape 
Once in a while you would see 

a boy trying to escape, but the 
girls were on the alert to the ex- 
tent that they just cracked the boy 
on the' head and drug him back 
in again. Miss Branscomb at the 
door seemed to be working in 
favor of the girls because every 
time a boy v&uId' get near the 
exit, she would holler 'and the 
poor boy was trapped again. 
Finally the boys gave up and just 
stayed in, swung their partners, 
clapped to the square dance music 
and seemed contented. 

An interesting floor show was 
staged which was of the highest 
intellectual type. Everyone was 
serious-minded as Sam Jones, 
Billy Pannell, David Christian, 
Griff Quick, "Moochie" Burgess, 
Beth Taylor, Jerry Smith, Naomi 
Stanley and Peggy Sharptyn sang 
their inspiring songs. The high- 
light of the show came when sexy, 
curvesome, v~vacious, Billy Pan- 
nell began to disperse with the 
dry goods in the strip tease dance. 
The more the crowd clapped the 
more he took off; there was real- 
iy some loud clapping. 

Happy Endings 
When the day was over the 

tired, but happy Dogpatch people 
sat Pack and laughed about the 
day's happenings and hoped that 
next year Sadie Hawkins Day .will 
be as s u ~ e s s f u l  as it was this 
time. 

The festivities were sponsored 
by the CAP and they certainly did 
a fine job of making all the plans 
and seeing that every student had 
wanted to participate had the op- 
portunity to do so. 

The donations received at the 
dance will go toward building a 
fund to purchase an aeroplane for 
the Jacksonville Squadron of the 
Civil Air Patrol. 

The planning commiteee for the 
Sadie Hawkins Day consisted of 
the following members of the CA 
P: ChaYrman, 1st Lt. "Sam" Jones, 
Commandant of cadets and drill 
master; Cadets Billy Pannell, 
Jack Young. Griff -Quick: Senior 
Civil Air Patrol. 

The planning commiteee for the 
Sadie Hawkins Day consisted of 
the following members of the CA 
P: ChaYrman, 1st Lt. "Sam" Jones, 
Commandant of cadets and drill 
master; Cadets Billy Pannell, 
Jark Young Griff Q u i c k  Senior 

, 

Johnson, Audrey Hall J O u e ~ ,  J. T. by the Association fa1 the follow- 
h n g ,  Mildred J. McSwain, Marie i ~ g  year. The graduating seniors 
MontgomerY Scott, Thelma C- were advised by Dr. Cole to do 
Thornbury, Albertville. their graduate work in the schools 

Gladys McDonald Brasher, Van- i, Alabama. He also invited all 
diver; Mary L ~ s k  Briscqe, Hunts- graduating seniors and faculty 
viLle; Zula h e  m l o c k  B u o c k ~  members to the Senior Receptien 
Deasville; Ruth E l d r a  Burgess, to be given on A~tgmt  12, in the 
Gladys H. Chunn, Ina Alice Dunn, presidentps home, 
Ruth Singer E P ~ ~ Y ,  Clara Neil Dean wood spoke to the grad- 
Jackson, Faye Archer Little, Esth- uating seniors on their plans after 
e r  H. R-e, Kathleen Story Gads- graduation. This was followed by 
den; Flora Burkhalter, Inez Burel D ~ .  Montgomery's talk on the 
Moor&, mat Rock; Cleo Lambert Alumni Association. Dr. Mont- 
Burroughk, Virginia L. Watson, gomery pointed out the impor- 
Heflin. tance of membership in this Asso- 

See DEGREES, back page See SENIORS, back p6ge 

,FWrrJ Y U - y  , . -- 
as a studeht 1 2 ~  a gericad 
coDeges h r  1953, ' 

Miss Sharp plans to %ch home 
economics following garauation, 

She will go to Birmingham this 
fa11 to represent Calhoun County 
in the state Maid of Cotton finals. 

United Nations 
Delegate Slated 

For Fall Visit 
\ 

Mrs. Oswald Lord, Un i t  e d 
States Representative to the Unit- 
ed Nations Commission on Human 
Rights, will speak to the faculty 
and students on October 8, Dr. 
Cole has announced. 

She will also be a guest a t  the 
Internationat House. 

MTS. Lord, the former Miss 
Mary Pillsbury of Minneapolis, 
Minn., has for years been promi- 
nent ih the civic and welfare work 
in New York State. 

Aided New YO& Group 
She was vice-president and 

director of the East Side Settle- 
ment Homes in New York and 
chairman of the Citizens Commit- 
te, Department of Health in New 
York. 

A director of the flew York 
World's Fair, Mrs. Lord was 
chairman of the national advis- 
ory committee on the wornerl't 
participation. 

She is a director in the Metro- 
politan Opera Guild, a member 
of the National Institution of So- 
cial Sciences, a member of the 
nursing committee of Henry St. 
Visiting' Nurses, the Junior League 
of New York, alumnae group for 
Smith College. 

In 1943 she was awarded the of- 
ficial ribbon, Office of Civilian 
Defense for 5,000 houq of volun- 
teer service by the Federal Gov- 
ernment. 

She's Author, Also 
Mrs. Lord is also author of sev; 

era1 articles published .in widely 
circulated magazines. 

She was appointed Representa- 
tive to the United Nations by 
President Eisenhower this year to 
succeed Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. 

FORT PAYNE LADY JOINS VA 
STAFF AT JACRSONMLLE 

Mrs. James A. Webb of Fort 
Payne is the new assistant direc- 
tor oP personnel in the Veterans 
Affairs office here. Dr. Self is 
director. 

Mrs. Webb wa% until recently 
the bookkeeper and custodian of 
funds of the Dekalb County Board 
of Education, a position she had 
held for eight years. She attend- 
ed Hundingdon College af Mont- 
gomery. 

T h e veterans affairs office 
looks after the interests of all 
veterans who are enrolled in col- 

of Education, a position 
held for eight years. She a tend- 
ed Hundingdon College af ont- 
gomery. 

T h e veterans affairs offic= 
looks after the interests of all 
veterans who are enrolled in col- 
lege keenu rerordc  and give- 
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Charles Ham- .s. . - 
nett,  ' vh-pr&dent; and Billy 

me Student ~ o v e r h m e n t  AsSO- P m e l l ,  - & a r y - t r e m t .  -. 
ciation expects to begin a new senior class officers are J h  S i b ,  
system for recognizing students pr6sident; Omas C&&lari, v e  , 
who make outstanding contribur amlis, $p tiohs taop'aYd-tM~tterment of the *tam; Dot. ltlGffE41, treasum; 
college and student body through Herb (;&, '$o&J 
extra-curricular acthities here. ~ e t h  p j ~ a ~ l ~ ~  a& C b a  D / I ~ F ~ ,  
The new plan has been discussed SGA represeMaEves; and Norman 
in two meetings of the SGA this Stafford, reporter. 
summer and will be iaauzurated The junior a 
before the end Of the be quarter. given to Jack are Calvin young, vice-president; Burgess, president; Care- 

students who d~ outstanding work lyn Dtlnn, secretary; Mary Sharp, 
in such activittes as the Student treasurer; Elizabeth Gaither, so- 
Government Assooiation, classes, cial chairman; Nancy Wood and 
organizations, publications, or any 
other phase of extra-curricular Ann Mann, SGA representathes; Sue Moore, reporter. Sophomore activity. The awards will be in officers include Harry Sherman, 
the form Of officlal letters Of 'Om- president; Billy Pannell, vice-pre- 
mendation from the cdllege, ex- sident; aespep claybrook, seere- 
plaining the reason for the award tary-; Jo Ann Lewis, treasurer; 
and expressing the thanks of the peggy .sharpton, social 

and student for the Virginia Berry and David Chris- work done. The letters will be 
awarded during the graduation tian, SCA representatives; and , 

c,esemonies at the close of the Orble Barnes, reparter. 
summer quarter. The freshman officers are Rob- 

Amendment Proposed ert West, president; Juanita Ellis, 
vice-president; Joanne Smith, sec- 

If the new t' retary; Dale Odom, treasurer; 
be successful, plans will be made Jerry Smith, social chairman; Ray 
to propose a new ammendment to 
the Student Government constitu- and Walthall' 
tion which will insure the con- GA representatives; and Naomi 

tinuance of the program in the 
following semesters. - 

The awards will be based on Local Elementary 
initiative, leadership, a c h i e v e- 
ment, school spirit, character, and 
leadership. Nominations for the Becomes Member, 
awards may come from qembers 
d the faculty, members of the s Of College Group - ,  

GA, or through a petition signed 
by ten or more students. The se- Superintendent Ernest Stone of 
lection of the students to be a- the Jacksonville City School has 
warded will be made by a Selec- that t h e Elementafy h b o r a -  
tion Committee, composed of the tory School of Jacksonville is now 
college president (chairman), the a participating member of the 
faculty advisor for the SGA, the Southern Association of Colleges 
President of -the SGA, and two and Secondary Schools. Mr. Stone 
faculty members to be appointed is a member of the State Corn- 
by th president of the college. mittee for the Improvement of 

Each member of the c d t y  and Elementary education. He said r Student Government ssociati6n that all elementary schools of 
will have the opportunity to ap- Calhoun County-including An- 
prove or disapprove the nomina- niston, Piedmont, Jacksonville, 
tion of any student before the and the County proper, and in- 
final selection is made. The Selec- cluding both white and colored, 
tion Committee will then examine had been invited to membership. 
the merits of each student and The Colored elementary schools 
decide if any of the students nom- have their own committee in the 
ha ted  deserve the honor of re- southern group, but each local 
ceiving the letters of cornrnenda- Superintendent has to agree, and 
tion pay their membership fee. "Mu- 

According to current plans, the cation all over the south is rapidly 
first nominations for the awards recovering from the ravages of the 
will be made later this wek. The war, and oux: youth are on the 
final selection will be made some. march to better things in life" Mr. 
time before the quarter ends. The Stone said. 
Ietters which will be awarded will 
bear the signature of the college MIMOSA PICTURE PROOFS 
president, the dean, and the facul- READY THIS WEEK 
t y  advisor for t$e SGA. Most of the proofs of Mimosa 

The Student Government Asso- class pictures made recently will 
ciation hopes to create more stu- be ready fm, the students this 
dent initiative and leadeiship week, according to Editor Lovett. 
through the new program. The - The-proofs will be shown in the 
awards will be made only in the little auditorium, and the time 
c_a_s_t pAL oggkd@"ent schedule-?ill b e  ,ann_o~psgG Later. 
prc ident, the dean, and the facul- READY THIS WEEK 
ty advisor for the SGA. Most of the proofs of Mimosa 

The Student Government Asso- class pictures made recently will 
:iation hopes to c n  ~ L U -  NU lrdUY I-dents this 
dent initiative and leadeiship week, according to Editor Lovett. 
through the new program. The - The proofs will be shown in the 
awards will be made only in the little auditorium, and the time 
r a s e  nf n~ltctanrlin@ acTiiPviPment <rhpC1111e wi l l  ha a n n n ~ l n r e d  l a t e r  





Yearbooks aid'dld coins have qmec&hing in cmmbn- 
they grow more valuable with t h P ~ ~ p ~ s S f n f g j 4 a  Nizr kken 
of campus life can claim the ~ent imenta l~&alu~-~of  '@'dog- 
=area yearbook that has been worn by constant w, Even 
though the may become soilecl.mad b r n , . # i e A a s q ~  
rem6ili pricelearr '&n@ grow more- mellow with age. Nothing 
caa bxhg back memol'ies of college life as much as  a student 
yearb&k that is warned with pictures and thoughtful mrds. 

- A colleye yearbook can be m important factor-in main- 
taining a hngh spirit among the alumni long after the stu- 
dents have fm&ed their academic work. The book ties the  
graduate to his alma mater, and each time he thumbs 
through his priceleas volume he returns to  the campus where 
he spent four of the best years of his -life,His old school- 
matts, his instructora, his classes, and his activities are re- 
corded for life in vivid illustrations. 

The college yearbook does more than provid& gradwtes 
with a pictorial record of their school days. It is one f the 
best m e w  of publicity that a college can produce. A good 
book is a direct enticement to the high school senior who is  
undecided about his future schooling. When a prospective 
college student compares the merits of the competing 
schools on the basis of college life portrayed fii yearbooks, 
the college with the most attractive annual is almost cer- 
tain t o  gain another freshman. 

Jacksonville students should consider theil'yearbook 
as an indespensaMe part of the college, and they should 'be 
willing to support i t  in every way possible' Not only does 
i t  provide a Iasting means of enjoyment, but it is also a 
direc contribution to the growkh of the school. h e  1954 MIMOSA can be the biggeat and best annual 
ever published by J&chofiville students. A lot of work has 
gone into the first stages of production for the new volume, 
and a lot more will be done behre  the book is sent to the 
prfnters in January of next.kear. The success of the 1954. 
annual depends directly upog what is accomplished in the 
advertising and sales ckmpaigw. The plane which have been 
&avpd:-up for the'new MIMOSA will need approximately. 
$4,'000 for completion. If the goal is reached, Jacksonville 
will have a yearbook that will compare favorably with any 
book published bj. a scho,oI of compa.rab1 size anywhere in 
the South. - 

'ff each student will support his annual through sub- 
scriptions and photograph campaigns, the goal is sure to be 
achieved. In fact, if three-fourths of the students enrolled 
a t  JAcksonviIle will buy a 1954 book, the sale of advertise- 
ments will be of relatively minor importance. 

Teacola Welcomes Student Opinion 
This issue of the Teacola is the laet for the summer 

session, and i t  is the last that many of our seniors will read 
as Jacksonville students. The time is appropriate for the 
staff to  express its sincere thanks for the interest the grad- 
uating seniors have shown in the Teacola this summer and 
to-wish th'em a happy and successful future. 

TQ the summer students who won't be back with us 
durhg !he regular sessions, we muld like to say that we 
have e f ~ ~ y e d  serving you and that we will be looking for- 
m r d  to yom.return. 

To the regular students we might say that  the Teacola 
is published for the benefit of4he students, and that  their 
interest and cooperation will determine the success of putbli- 
cations @uring the, next two semesters. The Teacola staff 
will welcome, ybur stlggestions and opinion6 about any phase 
of orrr work. I t  is our duty to consider the interests of the 
majority of the student body and to work towmd the better- 
ment of our college. 

Your interest means much t o b r d  the accomplishment 
of our goal. Without your conb>u& support and expression 
of your opinions. We have no way of knowing the extent of 
our success, if any. With this thought in mind,  we are asking 
d 

of oni work.' I t  is o b i  duty to ~onsi~e~'th~inte~ists-6f't&ii 
majority of the student body and to work towmd the better- 
ment of our college. 

Your interest means much t o b r d  the accomplishment 
of our goal. Without your conbiued support and expression 
of your opinions. We have no way of knowing the extent of 
our success, if any. With - .  this thought in .- mind, - are asking - - 

- . . - . - - - -- - 
are eBpecially -hard to fhd.  B U ~  Faye Crumby: "By your keep- 
many times ibey must take a ing quite." (Meaning your report- 

I 

is neces- 
- - 

THE FACULTY SPEAKS - - -  8 

Alcohol Has Presented A 

Problem ~ h i . o u ~ k ~ ~ e s  
- 

Dr. T. L Monf&oqnery lem, and driving under the in- 
Sociology is one of a g%up of fluence of alcohbl a major cause 

related social sciences. It  has as of fatal. accidents and economic 
its special province the study of 1 ~ s .  To the undisciplined observer 
group phenomena. It  is concern- this would mean that digtilled al- 
ed with the influence of the group coh~l was the cause of the prob- 
won the behavior of the indiGid- lem. However, 1 sociolagist can't 
ual, how an individual is social- look merely an the surface. Seeing 
ized, i. e., fitted into a given cul- that prohibition had not been ef- 
turd group, made to f el 6 be- fective,'sociologists realized that 0 longingdess, knaw the expecta- the public did not disapprove of 
tions of tlle group for  him, and alcohol and c&ip usage. hoking 
cmfmm tQ the requirements of further,- investigation showed that 
the group by s d d n g  approval the. amount of ;alcohol consumed 
and avoiding &approval. It  in- ha8 no positive correlation-with- 
vestigates the Mmmoni everyday, alcohoUm or traffic accihen~; 
and usual 4appenings in order to certain cultural groups consumed 
understand the similarities and large quantities in dietary. and 
differences in social structures festiye ways and yet produced 
and processes. .' ' ~omparative few alcohollm. These 

It  Seeks to explain Why value6 groups tended to be charaeteriz- 
of -societies change, how currents ed by strong hmtly ties, and clear 
of social disorganization gatlier cut mores mncerning behavior in 
forae and precipitate a dfmptibn all phases as well as drinking. 
in the smopth ilow of Gustom and LeQ To Inve&igate ' 
@bit and th* create a social This led the ~8ciologhts t s  [n-' 
prabIem. Whea this occurs the vestiBte ow culture to seek what 
group becomes aware of 'a crisis the difference was. Ih hasF been 
4 1 d  ways are breaking down found that the diversity and cdm- 
and controls farmerly applied are glexity of typi&$ modem Ameri- 
inefficient, 4ttention Is focused can 1hrfng-a striving for status 
by the Sou9 in, kee@ng with fie in, terms of materialism, .broken 
structure of the yxietpinstitu- homes, (part tim'e) absent parents 
tions'are crea-ted, or renovated or from home during the formative 
removed-ew ideas, ways, and years-have pPoduced more in- 
techniques are brought into -pray, adequate get-sonalities 'that drink 
often by Mal ,+& error, and to  find relea& and drink without 
m t r &  rwtabllshed. regard to social responsibilitg. 

. i4.kwhot Problem r This had lead ta a new approach 
h i d e r  the current sociaL in handling this sacid problem: 

problem of arunken driving and (1) Tb educate people to the -fact 
alcoholigm. .The substance of 4- that alcoholics. are sick and need 
cohql Qas been With  man from help, not puijdshment. (2) That: 
the beginning of the. world, since better mental hygi&ne practices 
fermentation qf fruit can take wiU prevent tnk he&, for escape 
plam without man's help. The -thus the focus of positive p r d  
nature of the- substan-kes has a vention .rather than the negative 
depressant eu'e'ct on the brain mouse an4 aat p~evetitic&i. (3) 
and thereby' rdeam t y i o n s  and R-reh to better understand all 
dims for PsychOlo&.al esCaPq hmian behavlgr and seek out the 
into a p b n h s y  world of e- new techniques to build through 
urable' relaxation and enjoniient. public o g i w  mores necessary 
In the preliterafe or -prehistoric for modern gag. 
age man was not 6bIG to indulge Thus-through yep defined 
himself e*ensiv+!Ty. - in this pa%t concepts, obj-ive mnv~tigation, 
time became cd me Wrskness of and careful checking of weU de- 
the physical environment (a tig- veloped limtionnhe so- 
er was not likely to be toJerent of 
d d e n n e s a )  Then tho, the &- ciologist with the P ~ Y -  
tillation process was not avail- sio-t, medical doctor. ~ y c h o -  
able and the percentage of at- logist and eddationalist can offer. - 
coho1 per volume unit was l e d  an unde&+g to fie defe& 
and W1ereby not as POwdd an wifiid ~1~ h$wtiow andd arran- 
anesthetic . - --- -- -- - - -- - . 

u n m n n f m  n4 n n i r  
t h i  Lnicu- eti+ifci-hrient (a tig- vdoped g * F y  
er was not likely to be tolerent of 
drunkenness.) Then t6o. the dis- ciologist the phy- 
tillation was iotpav%- s M W t ,  medkQl doctor, psycho- 
able and the percentage of al- logist and eddationalist can offer 
coho1 per volume unit was an underst-g to the defecb 
and thereby not as Powdd po withid the fn$wtiom and' arran- 
anesthetic. . - 

Harriet Hackworth: "Excuse 
classes a week and get acquainted.' 

Quick: ?.lave a triendship week.' 
WaUey C h e a t :  "Coming 

from the U. of A., I'm mot an au- 
thority this sulrject." 

Whit Wyatt: 'Top have more 
recreation that wodd put the sku- 
dents together more as a group, 
know what I mean?" 

'- Dot Mitchell: "I .think the new 
activities will help a lot." - Barbara Newton: "Think qbout 
other people's Lnterest instead of 
your own." 

Dot ~itchford: "People should 
stop actin2 like this is the U. of 
A. and speak for a change." 
. H4en Thq(mpsan: "Everybbdy 
speak and talk, whether they have 
been 'formally' introeluced or-not." 

Sandy Southerland: "Each indi- 
vidual student should accept in- 
dividuak as th6y'are and not try 
to charge them or put the studenfs 
in the category he wants them in 
or try to put himsep in a c,&a- 
gory of his own." 
'I 

Good Table 
Training; 2 

There is no greater test of 
etiquette than your reaction when 
you come in contact with food. 
Your business prospects. m y  be 
brigfibr or your social status al- 
tered by your table manners. 
Cqrrect table ethuette is not to 
be practiced only when you are 
4 m a t  in a home, but also in 
your everyday life. 

We suggest that yoli look y p  
best at all meals ana come with 
a happy disposition, so that you 
+XI enjoy yo* meah and con- 
tribute to a pleasant conversa- 
tion. 

. Sit and rSe frorn the table 
from the left- side of the' chair. 
4; BOys should &ways sek @t 
tqe @ls &re.patedc befQzs .sit- 
Wn2 M n . .  3. -Napkin$ arc$ un- 
folded bdow- the - edge 4 the. 
tawe; large napkiw halfwpy and 

t small ones entirely. 4 When in 
doubt as to 3hich  pi& of silver 
to Me foIlo@ the example of the 
hdess:. If the table is set cor- 
~ectlyrbegin at the putside and 
use saver iir the order in which 
it is glaced. 5. Do not begin eat- 
ing until evemone is served and 
unti) the hostess begins, Keeg 
arms off %he table. 

7. Never help yburself too gen- 
erously, o ~ s t u d y  a dish before 
deciding upon - the choice  bit. 
8. Refrain-from having your plate 
look messy. See- that each sep- 
arate fob& keeps a neat distance 
fmm its neighbor. 9. Eat slowly 
and with lips closed while chew- 
ing. 10. Take shall portions of 
food upan fork or spoon and eat 
a lot of it. 11. Lift a rllsh to pass 
it; do not slide it on the table. 

arate fa )d keeps a neat distance 
f )m its neighbor. 9. Eat slowly 
and with lips closed while chew- 
ing 0. Take s~riall portions of 
fwu *an fork or spoon and eat 
a lot of it. 11. Lift a #sh to pass 
it; do not slide it on the table. ..-. ---A -L -.-. v . - * 1- A L -  

he was buying it for a state-sup- nine-week wnmer school, WhW 
p o w  institution. So, he secured- will be a Pad bf the semester 
motostatic copies of the legis- system will m c e  for hacfiw 
laf&vs a c e  which e b b h a  whd must =turd to tbejrr+QQ& 
old state normal ?hod bere b a a  %e ~~@ p*. *% 
in 1883. I -  makes-up for ibe ''c$haa~p&b , 

Ia the Ught of Pieg&d& re- iw .--:, , 2 : >,(t i .  - z- - 
suirements, it i s  7 g r  Wents w W m e  40t 
read this act a d  to cornpar@ tg m, tbl. d w t & r -  risk- ' 
appropriation of iunds. Uqder the diminate gorne d the w r u p -  
act, $2,500 was to be: paid to the Uons+uarter exams and re&- 
normal schod every October for tration. It is believed that 3 will 

teachers' Wades alone. Students make for higher. schoh&ip, 
from any part of the state could since there will be longex pe- 
enroll and no tuition was re- riods in the classroom, more 
qdired-only the promise tv t a c h  time to master subjects, and 
for two years in the state schools. more intensive training. 
Any studedt could be released From the standpoint of the 
from the ohll$ation by paSrixyl bwiness offices, it will mean Eess 
such tuition as was established by booueeplng. 
the bqard of directors: - Jacksonville State College M s  

The normal school had a board been on the quarter system ever! 
of directors, the first ones being: it-was eskblished, but it U- 
S. K. McSpadden, John M. Cald- Mieved by' school of&&& that 
well, JamesTrook, W. P. Howell, ~ 1 e  semester systm js a p r ~ -  
William M. Ham&, D. A. Ader- m i v e  step and adlJ resalt Q 
holt, H. L. Stevenson, W. J. Alex- many benefits for the students 

(See CHAJWE F*pt 5) and colIege. 

Manners - Reflect . Good 
'ry These * Helpful - Hints 
soiled silver back on the table. h& is not in use, p16cice it across 
14. If a dish that you don't like the edge of the plate. 33. In cut- 
is being served, don't criticize.,it. t i g  meat, hold knife in the. 
15. Be on time for all meals. rlght hand and the fork ih the 
- 18. Never talk or drink with left. Hold firmly and at the d 
-food in your mouth. h'k Never of tbe handle, with the index fi 
fihd fault with the food. 18. Do gm pointing down the back %i 
not+tip back yeur chair at  the the blade. Correct cutting with'$, 
-table. 19. Refraih from yawning, yo- knife and fork is the best 
stretch g, and a slouchy posi- test of correct table etiqueW 
tion atyhe table. 20 never blow on fie knife must never be put In- 
your food to cool it. 21. Never to the mouth. 34. Nhver cut up all 
pick your teeth. Tooth picks, your food before b e m g  to. 
Jib  toothbmsh~, shoqd never eat. 35. Refrain frorn putting y m  
be used in the presence of others. fingers in mcruth. 36 The well- 

22. In pawing food, hold dish mannered person never ~'aPmr$. 
until the next person is free to greedy at  an+e 37. Never rwqb 
take it; remember also that the acroiss the table or in rtFbrrt:.(bf 
other fellow does not haM the dish apyone. 38. Refrain frob ch@m " 

3.111 drink- a few peas or bread a r W  . 
dig from around your plate. 39. -@%' 

hQg and drink f r q  the side of *at from the side of a WOW. 9- 
the sooon. 24. After sugar and Remember that fobd should &-. 
cream have been added to a hot + and not heard. 41. W h a - W -  
drink and stirred, it is permiss- ving your plate use the s@@@& 
ab1e.b taste i t  from the spoon spoons (OL ute1psi.h) rather ,&ti 
before placing the spoon in the the silver with which you are' Wk - 
saucer. 25. Do not leave a spoon ing. 42. If you become stra~@ed _ ,  
in a cup or in a sherbet glass as er must cough while e a t i n g - ~ z Y - ,  
it wiU tip over easilx. 26. Bread, your head to one side and &-. 
pickles; celery, olives and nuts into your napkin. a43. Emage-% L 

should be taken and eaten with a pleasant conversation wb%; 
the fingers. Chicken can be eaten katktg. 44. At  the close Of % w, 
with the fingers, but it is much place your fork &ad W e  - 7 . .  

nicer to cot as much meat off as the upper edge of the plate w., 
possible. 27. At least try an un- little from the center. _ 45. ' % '. 
m r  food rather than sniff napkin ibi not reiolded at the end - 
i t  suspiciously. 28. Refrain from of the meal unless ,YOU we to-be$' 
saying V ~ t m  fullu. "I can't eat any in a home for several meals. I$. 
more. is placed at the left of' the pMt$q 

29. ~ e e ~  your feet on the floor Never fold it when a thg  at $%'+. 
and not on tbe chair. Stay within tel~, etc  In case of Paper na* , 
your space. 30. Butter only a leave them neatly at_ the lef9riR- -, 
small piece of ,bread af a time. the plate. 46. *member, POP, l; 
31. Use your napkin before tak- hats on your bead are tarnp.% i~ 

thn \ -? - 
saying "I'm full". "I can't eat any ir. . hr f ' several n 1s. It  
more. is plat s t  tl left of ,he ,; e. 

29. Keep your feet on the floor r' 11 r ' it ' ' ' , i ho- 
and t on the chair. 
your apace. 30. BU~L- W U ~  a &aVt -.Y* - -aY - v  -1 4--..TP.- - 
small piece of ,bread af a time. the plate. 4%. ~emef;lbm~ a'<%, ;: 
31. Use your napkb before tak- hats On Yous head are '& .-;- - . -  - . -- . &I... .,I-L.- ,.-,,A .,,..a d* ~~:&A- 



recent regional me$ at 'Stewarb Air Force Bask, Tenn., is shownTabove. Included in the group are 
( f o r e g r o ~ )  2M Lt. j isun~~Hedgepath, Cadet Drill (30mmander: (Front row) 1st Lt. Garry Bigglee- 
ton, Sgt. Jgok YO*, Joe EEatcher, Jimmie L~ttrel l ,  m m i e  Hortqn, Joha Beal. Bobby Sexton; Frank 
Douthit, Jfnjung Wood, W. James Couch, Charm &wens, Robert Lee. ,tSeeodI row) I)on?id Med- 
ders, Bill H u m ,  hnklin Boll-, 2nd U. Ronald FultOn, Rowan -tell, .fieddie Wey, 2Pd' 
&t. Wayne ~ e e m m ,  Johnny -sat, 2nd Lt. J w k  Boze, Royce Bobannan, Glennjs Gowens, (Back . r b )  Bruce Pam$&, Billy mh Smith, Lamar iiowell, Jobnny 

and. Fred William. 

Representing the Stgte 6f Alabama at the' Regional civil Air BY DON HENDEWON 
Patrol Prill Corqxtition recently at Siewart Air Ewce Base, Nash- r ~ r e t  to say that PanneU 
vilte, Tennessee., %as: the Jacksonville CAP Cadet -Squadron recently is now billeting a Caruso. With 
acclaimed as the  state championship &ill team of Alabama at the a voice like his, he should be 
q u a 1  ,state competitiqp held at Birmingham AFB. placed with Robinson Caruso and 

In addition 6 Alabama, states exiled. Some singers have dismal 
competing i n  the Southeas- ers;. Cpl. Gerald Kicks.n.ist Lt. 'Oices an' sound like a man with 
Regional Drill Meet were Florida, Jimmy Sutley; 2nd L;. Buddy a in his throat, but Our siw- 
Georgia, . Tennwe, L'ouisiana, Ponder, F2fght Leader; Sgt Jerome er Surpasses even  is; he sounds 
d g o  the Disbict of Columbia and Fuch;  Cpl. Bruce Parris; PFC like a frog with a man in his 
Puerto, Rho, The Puerto Rican Bobby Smon; PFC Rowan Bed- throat. Have mercy* "mowah" 
Cadets won the regional coinbeti- wdl; 95°C Royce Bohannon; PFC the boys need the sleep. ' 

Prank Kellqt has bis own opin- tion with their cratk precision Jimmy Luttrell; PFC Robert Lee; ion in relation to p s y c h o l ~ ~  He 
team, dkplaying perfect timing Cpls. John Beal and Franklin Bol- 
d coordination es well as in- linger; PFC Frank h t h i t ;  Cpl. defines the subject in the 
genuity? They will represent the Johnny Bryant; Cpl Mike Hef- i"g manner: "Psychology is some- thing you already know e x p m -  soutbeq&ern region at the nation- ferman; and PFC Carey Cuming-. 

in word9 under- a1 competition to be held at Mit- ham. ,:_ stang." Give that boy a cigar and , cpeu m, York, in AuWt. The Anniston High- School a slap on the back. . The seven teams participating members are as f*w: O e e t  profesgor: -* J ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  can you 
in the -1 drill meet'made a 2nd Lt. Rohald +ltqn,,, Fl$ht ave us the definitfon of electric- 
colorful dlslliav id their s i lver  Lead&: 2nd at. J8Hk Bod, 'Plight :,.,J, 

tan pnii~r& 4th blue and white &l. J q  IG'lli~&t;~ pFC's .pmf&Ssor, but I 
accessories. I I WjUiarn! _ 113aMm. Thomas and don, for,t-,, 

Fly Witlp The Air F o ~  -..B@w We& ~rofess>r: "ust thixi.k, Sam was 
The Jar?BsamTille cad& w@&;am~j~tmil& Maadr* kon- the only perssn in the world to 

gown t o  Stew=$. lvg $ F*g Fts $ 6  the dRf$ri$tgw saf e e -  
.-E@% CUTS by -& &ree p ~Gs, >rn memBers; be has, for#@en ,iLJ' - '&citing sxperience f thfw dki d d l  is p ! y . .  (JVp E & ~ , Q )  SputF!?~ 
&ded raumsters. O i a y  w e n  atBi?Min W W C w  ethdb b a d .  w gcnw .+WW& b q s l b ~ f  

T H B m -  --- - - - 
- - - - - 

i i k % i i & n t h i c  tapestrleg dat- - fi was indeed difficd<fo ~jr& 

Neil Letson ~ e s c r i b &  ing from the 11th Century and away from such charming and de- 
other items .of interes! far too lightful companions, but I knew 
numerous qo mention here. We that I must leave the Royal F a m  -- 

Visit Tk  Liechtenstein climbed a circular staircase and ily to more important duties. I 
entered the private apartmerk, a stepped into the elevator gjving 
thine that I had dreamed-about, the Ekincess another bow wid w*- - 

Neil Letson, son of ~ f i - ~ d  Mm. expressed in that wonderful *ass- but ;ever th~pght  would hagpen &ic%ly in the mwtyard again. 
Meilmore Letson of G$@den is word, "Gruss Gott," which greets Photographs were brought out After s n a ~ ? h g  a few pictures, I 
on a tour of -Europe. letter every stranger, but, of - course, 2nd signed and I was introduced was taken to the station in t i e  
r ~ ~ e n t l y -  to Frances UQdenwood within a few minutes, one feels toLthe father of the Priwess . . . to board the train for Zurich. 
of -The Gadsden Timesw& about a that this kindly appraisal turns the Archduke of Austria. As the wheels of the train click- 
visit to ?he Prince and Princess one farwith from stranger into On my way to the private ele- ed their "Auf -WiedersehensV 1 ' 

friend. vator, I stopped in to see the chil- looked again at the villagg, and 
The reason for my visit to dren.-Thdr playroom was as hrge the castle. Already I was- a little 

Wechtenstein was to have an au- as our entire house and was fill$ homesick for the land I was leav- 
!%en= with the ruling Prince with the most f a p u l o ~  assortment, ing, but one to which I hope some '27 ~ ~ e ' ~ ~ r ! . ' ' ~ z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~f toys that I A have ever seen. to return- 

t# that I w u l d  be on time. I 
made my way to Liechtenstein . .  - 

he received a~ invitati8p7to Ib- through some of t h e  most beau- 
cluae- an audierlee * 'mince tiful mountain scenery in the . 
Franz Joser IF and hip$t#z$ly on world. At the station, a car bear- 
his tour. .? ing the royal coat of arms was 

since-&' g the ' c  . ' ' & of waiting; I stepped in and away 
quap ~ l k k t h  r *Ondv, we sped to the castle. The Royal , .- 
Neil has beeli to w g i  'm&ng' C-asth is not open to the public 
in Brussels and Uege. *.,then and is a veritable storehouse of 
he went ~ ~ ~ ~ l b ~ ~ & f q " ~ ~  relics worth millions. A Single 

:%I, , - 
many and was the mest of Zt. COI mard snapped $0 attention as the , T - -  - -  
0. L. Dupre and familp,,&-& he ca i  drove across the creaking 
was given a tour of twprineipal draw-bridge and passed through 
points of 4 interest and a. trisfi with the main gate of the castle. 
the DuPre family whip'he says 1 al iated from the car, 'a 
he shall never forget. - . ~ecretary met m e  and ushered me 

Leaving Heidelberg 'be was ~e hta-.the main hall. There, I was 
guest of friends in ~ ~ h ,  Swi* given 'a Pew suggestions as to the 
erland. He also visited$n &+&hp.. "ranner in which greet royalty. 

was while he in Swig* I ent~r* a solon and was told that 
erland that he made ,ithe- ,kip_ t0 W'Priqce would be along in a 
Ijeehenstein.. He is m'pneot I was in - t,he vast chamber, I had an op- 
sacon and Pans, Jkmce -on .W, -ity to examine the 

- tour before .going back. tcl f oh- . fd, Mture and to enjoy the 
don to ehter Oxford Univ-y 
on July 6. His schol-ip ,there dw fm the 
includes six weeks of study. He is Ruling Family 

to return to the United, States Ten minutes passed before I 
Sept. 14 to enter the Fall term heard asly from the 
at Jacksonville State Cdlege. . W a y  . . ' then, footsteps echoed 

dbwn the marble corridor. a foot- 
Content of J L e t k  k a a  ' m e w  open a door and & 1 

1,  Located 3 Miles South 
I of Jaeksonv$lle Oq Ann*ton - Jackson- I 

The letter is as  follaws: went we r  in- my deepest bow. 
"u;lechtaslein is a tiny, in&- Wm. I looked up, there before 

pendent principality pinched in me were Their Royal Highnesses, 
between SwitzerlandJs e a s t e r'n the @d Princess of Liecht- 
border and western Austria. Eve3 enstein, Crown Prince Hans (age 
before -1 arrived in vaduz, We&- e&htJ and Princess Norah (age 
tenstein's village capitol,,l'.hew ~ 0 1 .  I hands with 
that I was to exfierience ar- -them, givbg another bow for each 
rival on its main and almost o~ ope and then all of us sat down 
street tw9 striking delights: e e  for a chat. Princess Gina spoke 
sight of majestic yet f a w -  much better w i s h  than the 
like castle, towering 300 feet 0s-a ~ p ~ c e ~  but hs were soon 
st-p rock cliff, dominating u b g  each as if we 
scene from whatever direction had been friends for Years. Prin- 
approaches it; the other, cess Nora f h b e d  into my lap 
&merent, for it is merely a ,f&.~ and proceeded to tell me in 
ing. ~t JS a rather strange, m t -  French about all of her pets. Both 
ing nostaqa, which- took of the children were very polite 
time for me to comprehend. and insisted that I visit their play- 
suddenly, i t  dawned on *= I mom. The Prince and Princess 
s-ed to be in a la@ of yest& Seemed to be very interested in 
day-a land where qreryone was my *~ressiofi of their  count^ 
obviously friendly, cheerful and and of Europe in genera!. 
content. A C.' The time med by and, after 

Come In And Enjoy 

Hot Chocolate 

Hot Dogs 
And Short Orders 

of +. the., n a t k , ~ .  and .. so, . ... yqg , --A 

'now ' Uving among &vw'&e , in 
m'jmeJ1. Z r.t ; - .' :32 David €M)Fba&*:j4J$ 

. , L - ~,'i&',.h I: 



- -- - - - -- -$even teams participating members are as *$  11% Q&t 
m u d  drill meet made a 2nd Lt. Rbnald &~t?r+:, 

Ul dikplay in their siiver- Leadir: 2nd 7% .T&& BoztS, h t 
miforms with blue a d  wute .Leadeq Cpl. Jerry, f D16tti' PFCS 

I , W a r n  4. Battles, Thomas ' and 
F ~ Y  *be rn Force - Buddy west- 

*%%e dac&mvfUe cadets were'- '1I %& Jacks'bd~liiXe S d h a M  eon- 
s, 6 w n  b Stewart- APB in Flying s&tS of &O eadeks and 25 senisr 
EQX Cars by Air Force pilrrEs, an mmb&%, T r a W g  i n 
&citing ~ p e r k n e a  fq these air- drill is one of Eke m n y  activit: 
m d e d  youngsters. They were engaged in b y  GAP Cadets; oth&s 
, guests of'  the Tennessee Wisg of are preflight imhet ion  and Eight . .Oivil Air Patrol at l ~ c h e o n  and orientation; radio communia- 
. , ~ r e  sullpiied with_ flight boxes tions; the XnbrnatiunalyC$det Ex- 
, $p their rkiurn trip. Each eadet change, Pr-; 
!: -s. bt.xycted in the lase of the campment 4%; Air F bases; 
is-~arafhuk, which he wore thmuph ' t + a i n i ~ @ i k z ~  oopep- 
: .m both flights. tion, ' an& 6haractet "- 

Accomaansinrr the cadets to the bu i lhg .  

mi- .a uss mu. ' .-- - - 
F+a@ieaso~,:'&yn Jones, can ybW 

give p ~ >  the, definition, of elmtrio- 
ity?"- . .. 
&am: "r knm, profaswr, but I 

done forgot." 
Professor: :Just think, Sam was 

the only person in the world to 
syq b o w  the &efjeltion af eIec- 
,$.rip% a-qd he bas forgotten it." 

,Sandy (WiJlie W p e )  Souther- 
liar143 is going arpund boasting 
that he has performed a9 irn- 
possible t_ask. He beat "MoochieSJ 
Burgess in a pool game. What was 
that, "Moochien? Cigar smoke 
got Jn yow eyi, hub? Sqb, moan, 
groan, that's a sad excuse. 

We take great pleasure in 
ann~uncing that .a composer is 

.-..p--y-.P, - -- - "PC-- """- - 
seemed b e  in land, of,,psCer- 
day-a Land ~ h e ~ ~ w e r y o o o  was 
obviou$y fpeadly, cheerfu& and 
content. 
This wonderful atmosphere was 

clearly seen in the shillng faces 
of all the natives nqd so, well 

* 

now living among us here in 
Psnnell. David ~hristian has just 
finished the "Brown ffose Boog- 
ie". Re teWus that orre day after 
a big chicken W n h e  sat right 
down at the piafiO and composed 
it in record time. Does that '  ring 
a bell, "Dell"? (Go where?) Ofi 
well, bye for now. 

s-ed to 'be wiry b t e d  in 
my h p w i o l i  of their country 
*and d E!uro&e in genera!. 

The time spec4 by and, alter 
half qn hour had passed, their 
Royal Highness rose to leave. I 
boyed again and whed I lpoked 
up the Prince hakl .gon$ but not 

-the Princess. She asked me if I 
'would -car. for a photograph of 
them and a short tour df the 
castle. Nee;dless tp qay, I said that 
I would be very happy to have 
both. I 

We made a tour through most 
of the state apartments with Her 
Royal Highness casually pointiw 
out paintings b y  Rubens and Van 
Pyke and showing me priceups 

. r&onal h e &  ;ere Major Lucille 
ramcomb, commandbg oefice~ at  

. $e Jaoksonville squadron; I$. 
L?. Herbert H: Jones, commandifig 
adets  and drill instructor of the 
'Jbcbanville team; Colonel Asa 

''~outn4t~m, Alabama Wing em- 
nbnder df Civil Air Patrol; wt, 

:,.J?atricls Rogers, AF-CAP liah$9. 
S i c e r ;  Captain Mary HanSs, 

g personnel officer; EItajqr 
DeVoto, wing chaplain; 

@d Captain Dean %son, Direc- 
tor of Air Rescue. 

C@t 1st Lt. Lang Big- 
ghstun was eadet commander ot 
the Jacksonville team. TwenSy- 
six of the 34-man'tearn are stu- 
dents of the JacksonvMe and An-' 
niston High Schools; 7 are fresh- 
men of Jacksonville State College. 
'Phe a& limits of cadet drill m w -  
hers are fifteen ta nh&ep years, 

Paclrsoaville Collelf~ fresh& 
on the team re %&. , Jack? Young, 
EFC Billy $annell, PFC Grift 
$wick, PFC Lamar Holder, P !  
-1- Ledbetter, PFC E, A. 
goB&s, PFC Jack Johngon, and 
PFC Douglas Ma*. - . 

High S&ol Cadeets- . 
The Jacksonville High Sch~o l  

Zadeg on the team, besides Lt 
BfgglegtQn, are.-. Bill Hud- 
and Donald Medders, Flight Lead- 

-- 

~RANGE 
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ander, J. Y, Nisbet, L. W. Grant;, 
and J o b  D. Hamm~nd. Any Mac- 
ancy an the board of dirs tots  
caused by death, resignation or 
otherwise, had to be filled by the 
remaining memsera Today the 
state teachers colleges have' b 
directors and are under the sud- 
emision ~f the State Board of 
Education. 

Graduates of the normal school 
were entitled ta teach-in ang pub- 
lic suhaol in the state without 
further examination. 
The directors wen? empowered 

to dispose of any and all moneya 
approptiated to the scbol, and 
presariW the dutiq of tPie sec- 
retary and treasuw who admin- 

I i9ered them. The money apwe- 
priated and due the school was 
certified semi-annually by the 
superintendent of education, to 

I. the s@te auditor .and the st'ate 
apIjibpriited yo the sch6ol; &a. 
pmsmibed the dut iq of tlre &ec- 
rtttary and treasuw who admin- 

I i9ered them. The money appre- 
priated and due the school was 
eertif'ied &mi-annually by the 
superintendent of education, to 

I. the state auditor .and the state 

bite to eat 

Always The Best In. Food And Service 

I - -  

WithFrench Fried Potatoes and Onion Ring 
4 I With French &ed Potabes amd Onion Rink 

-+ 
- w4 Short Ol'ders 

#-- 

Sandwvches R -  ' LS . -  . .  _ .  .- - = .  . r 
C 

Stop Day Or . NighftFor + f i e  Best In Quality And Service . m a  

'C 

q r .  :., For .. .. :~etter - I , . - .  - -  , Service . .  - - - - - .  Patronize; - -  I=lJI - p; . . 
' 2  

- I:&- . . - 4  $F'l . 
.. .- 

,@ r : 

- Young's service Stafioon - - 
sin, . - #  

I <  . * -  . . 
. il[ - - 

( one Mile South Of Jacksonville On Jacksonville - Anniston - Highway. 

I - . n .F 1uung s aervlce araooe 
I 

I 

one Mile South Of Jacksonville On Jacksonville - Annlaton .. M ighway - 



! FAMILIAK CAMPUS FIGURE- avid D. Walker, custodial; of 
grounds a$ Jacksonvine State College, recently celebrated hiS 25th 
year with the school. Since he-began his employment with the 401- 
lege, the new campus has been purchased and developed. The be- 

: loved and familiar person on the campus'planted the beautiful 
mimosa trees chicfa surroqnd Bibb Graves HalL The college annual 
was named "The Mimosa" because of the trees. Walker, who d l 1  
be 81 @ September, took up p6inting after he was 75 years old*and 
hrrs become known as the mascuIine version of "Grandma Moses". 
Miss Stella Huger, head of the art department encouraged and 
directed him in this hobby. -- 

Softball Fans See 
Fight For Pennant 

The summer softball league, 
under the direction of Mr. Hemy ~ 0 n n e l l  Inks pact 
Greer, has run half-way through 
its course without producing an With P T O ~ ~ S S ~ O ~ U ~  
outstanding team. Since Forney 

. Hall faltered during the second St. Louis Knights - 
week of play, the summer pen- 
nant has been anybody's baby. Jodie Connell, Jacksonville's 

However, Forney still looks like Little All-American guard of last 
the best of t&e lot aner Thurs- seasoq-has signed a professional 
day's w f n over the Naticmal football contract with the St. 
Guarff. Pitcher Grady Louser Louis Kni$hts of the Central 

on of the Zeague. The one-armed grid skir 
e lead in nun- is schqluled to report to the pro- 

?is effeqtive f d o n a l  6n August 8 to begin 
r an 8:1 ver- -training for the fall season. 

wardsmen Connell has collected more hon- 
p 8  ors than a& football player in  

. An' its wa two games the history of Jacksonville Col- 
.over t~ Guard and pannell Hall lege. H e  was picked as a member 

, --_.. _ _ -  L L  . ,.. nf +ha A l l - T i m s  T-nlrcnn.rilln +an- 

A bercrombie 
Girls Burning 
Midnight Oil 

Study! Study! Study! 
That seems to be the order of 

the day, and the night, in Aber- 
crombie. A trip down the hall and 
one is greeted by the sight of in- 
dustrious souls pouring over 
books. I'm speaking af the major- 
ity bf the inmates. Those ofg us 
who are in the minority shudder 
when we see such "carryings-on" 
because we greatly fear that it 
might be contagious an& if  .that be 
true--think how terrifying such 
an epidemic would be. Amid all 
of this desperate pur;suit for 
knowledge it is difficult to find 
a goon companion-one that en- 
joys wasting time. Nevertheless 
many an idle moment (hour) is' 
spent over a cup pf coffee and a 
cigarette. 

Our number has increased con- 
siderably since the second six 
weeks session began. The number 
who have come in failed to re- 
plenish the group but what we 
lack in quantity now is well taken 
care af in quality. We miss the 
ones who are g q e  and in the 
same sense are delighted to have 
the ones who have come in. 

Speaking of losing fellow in- 
mate-ur loss was Pannell's 
gain. Mrs. Powell left us to be 
"Mama" to the Pannell "Dar- 
lings". She's a grand person, boys, 
so treat her accordingly. Our 
Mama No. 2 left us at about the 
same time--Mrs. Whitaker we are 
speaking of-and we are so sorry 
to see her go. 

Miss Branscomb is recovering 
' wonderfully from her foot injury. 

We have a mighty sick Lil' lady 
on our hands and we are very 
happy to see her up and around 
again although she is still limp- 
ing. 

We have a bride in our midst; 
so to all who are interested Aber- 
crombie-ites need not be relegated 
to rocking chairs arid cats - our 
gals still have what it takes. 

Next summer will see new faces 
for many are to be graduated who 
have been around for years. Our 
heartiest congratulations to the 
"Sweet Girl Graduates". 

The summer has been delight- 
ful and interesting. We8have gain- 
ed much which we can and will 
take back to our classroom. This 
is to be our swan song-not only 
for the summer but, sad as it may 
be-for the rest of time ,insofar 
as the Teacola is concerned. 

Abientot--everyone. 

Large Building 
Program Started 

PRIDE OF THE BROLOGP, DEPAR-NT--T hem f i  so- 
quarium pictured above is the pride and joy af the Biology Depart- 
ment, and students spend a lot of time watching the numerous tropi- 
cal fish. The acquarium was bought recently and stocked with a 
large variety of tropicals. 

DEGBEES 

0 &ties A re - c ~ - a u e a  *mme rm, u 
Azalee Wilkinso Conry, Elirming- B ham; Agnes L. obbs, Crossvllle; Expected 'a'' ,ancis s. carter, section; 

~ b r  Daugette Imogene Nichols Duncan, Gun- 
tersville; Louise J. Brown, Musca- 
dine: Joan Fbrev. Vincent: Beat- 
ric;' C. ~owler , -  ~ y l i t t a  perkins. 

Guess what? Cleo Burt woke ue  Kirby, Bonnie Stockton Ryan, 
everybody the other night around Virgie Neil Wilks, Arab; Jimmie 
eleven o'clock with her screaming. Francis, Lincoln; Amy Duke 
It was only Tulu Templeton under Gaines, Attalla. 
h* bed. She says that she sat Alverine Cleland Gann, Ider; 
down On her bed to take her Ruth Garrett, Lilah M. Taylor, 
shoes and grabbea her Geraldine; My?.tle R. Goodman, 
leg. It was really nothing to be ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ;  ~ ~ & ~ h  L. syl- 

about but she found gania; Delbert L. Heard, Wehad- 
Willie Huggins under Lucille Tid- k,; Eudessa C. Higdon, Walnut 

' well's bed, too. Grove; Eddie Lou Isbill, Union 
Nelda Young was home last Grove; Audie Wigington Jones, 

week-ehd and. she "ain't chavies; N e 11 C. Kennamer, 
home no more" till they ask her. scdtsboro. 
Seems as if her family skipped the Betty George Lackey, Jewel L. 
country when they heatd that she hckey, Carrie L- Stewart, Mae 
was coming. * L. Wilkinson, Sylacauga; Jean 

Norma and A1eene ScOggin Qve Land, Ernestine B. Nichols, Eu- 
been trying to give away snap- dine p. Thompson, Mary Tucker 
shots. They can't seem to get rid Williams, Joan Hester Woodard, 
of them! Fort Payne; Louise S. McDill, 

And Jean Everett ha s  a new M&ila; Mary Laverne Martin, 
Sailor boy friend. I c h ' t  think of Leeds; LaVerne M. Mathis, Esther 
his nick-name right now. S. Perdue, H. Clinton Weir, Boaz; 

Do you know a drgarn analyzer Ruth R. Peters, Henegar; Johnnie 
who could' come to visit Naomi Mae Phillips, Ragland; Dessie N. 
Sbanley? She says that she has Robertson, Dutbn; LecilN. Smith, 
had some awful dreams and night- Garden city; Mary Lou Smith, 
mares latelp. ' Douglas; Dorsia IC. Southerland, 

And it is Yerrible tfie way these Betty JO Chadwick D- 
upper classben Romeos hand out Talladega. 
lines to the poor first quarter Magxle Dean Speer, Eden; Olen 
Frosh, especially when they fall N. Stewart, Wadley; Sue T. S t r i p  
for it-hook, line, and sinker.! lin East Gadsden; Beatrice Rowell 

Forney Hall is now a special Thomas Charleston Heights, S. C.; .. .. - - - . .  - -- m a_-- -. . . 

U 
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Present Vivid 
Program Here 

Sunday night, July 12, was s ~ u - ~  
dent Night at the West Side Bap- 
tist Church. The Young People's a 

Department had compEte charge 
of the service. The Traininganion 
program, "Power of Choice" was 
presented to the assembly of the 
Intermediate, Young-Adults, and 
Adult Departments by group cap- 
tain, Verna Lathdm, Lineville, as-. 
sisted , by group captain, Betty 
Wade, Birmingham; Lettie Jean 
Harris,Rockford; J o y McNew, 
Collinsville: Wanda Young, Cros- 
sville; Norman Stafford, Sand 
Valley; Rita 6ue Shirey, Sylvania; 
and Kattie Smith, Gadsdelt. 
',The church choir was made up 
of young people being capably 
directed by OLena Wilkerson, 
Ider. Pianist was Rita Sue Shirey, 
and Evelyn Barber. Pel1 City, was 
organist.-Ushers for the service 
were Hugh Michaels, Langston; 
Bob Hand, Wadley; Billy Crow, 
Clanton; and John Bonds, Jack- 
sonville. The pastor, Rev. D. E. 
Wood, delivered a very fitting 
sermon: "Man's Soul House", 
which was a direct challenge to 
youth. 

An unusual benediction was 
"The Zord's Prayer" being sun$ 
by Bib Brooks, Jacksonville. 

The Young People's department 
is made up of: 

Ozena Wilkerson, Ider; Betty 
Wade, Birmingham; ~ e r h a  Lath- 
am, Lineville; Barbara Lane, Sand 
Rock; Lettie Harris, Nellie Thom- 
as, Rockford; Joe Watley, Lincoln; 
Bob Hand, Wadley; Hugh Mic- 
haels, Langston; B u y  Crow, Clan- 
ton; Ruby Gilmer, Alabama City; 
Mollie Scott, Sardis; Sara Horns- 
by, Arab; Wanda Young, Cross- 
ville; Johnnie Bohannon, Jackson- 
ville; Joyce Owens, Jacksonville, 
Rita Sue Shirey, Sylvania; Jean- 
ette Hmea, Betty Trantham, Nov- 
-01ene Young. June Lett. Mary 

MR. wIt5.S , ' 

Mr. 
Over As 
Fucult y 

Mr. J. C.?Wilks, biology profew 
sor, will be the new faculty ad-' 
visor for the 1954 Mimosa, be-' ' 
ginning with the fall semester. He 
wlll replace Millard Penny, psyc; 3 
chology instructor, who will leave 
Jacksonville at the end of the 
quarter. -/ 

Mr. Wilks has shown a lot d? 
interest in the activities of 
students since he joined the coly , 
lege faculty last year. 

- 
The Mimosa staff already has .\ 

made a lot of progress toward +;: 
1954 annual which promises to be 
one of the biggest -and best eve#$ 
published by Jacksonville stus - ' 
dents. The summer section, whie& 
is being added for the first ti-'$ 
is almost complete, and 
pictures for many of the o 
pages already have been 

The 1954 books have been 
sale for the past two weeks, 
the summer students will 
an oppormnity to buy their b*, 

quarter. 
anytime before the end of hzd 

. C 
:,< 

. . 
Ellen owen; Jacksonville; ~ a b s  PT MGHT mLP >) 
.Galloway, Geraldine; "Etowah" T . , ~  cowhan& had felt p o o r l ~  ... 
Stafford, Sand Valley; J o b  Bonds for some time, and at the first op- i t  

Jacksonville; Evelyn Barber, Pel1 rnrtunity went to town for a tho+:,-, 
City; Shirley Hicks, Pisgah; Nell 
Higgins, Fyffe; and Mance Wright, Ough :' 
Fyffe. it was over, the doctor told fihi:' . 

Adult advisors are Mr. Jeff "You have a little lung trouble 
Casey and Mr. Barnie Gardner, Could You arrange'to sleep out of . 

Jacksonville. doors?" - 
"Wa--a&'' drawled the COW-* 

We see where a North Carolina puncher, "I heen sleepin undei..i 
restaurant advertises: "Pies like I reckon I could kick a 1: 
mother used to make before she i wagon all summer, b$ ' 
took UP bridge and cigarettes." spokes outa the wheels." 

, .. 

- ? 




